Paradoxical twitch potentiation after rest in cardiac muscle: increased fractional release of SR calcium.
Rest interval dependent changes in contractile force (rest decay and rest potentiation) were studied in rabbit, rat and ferret ventricular muscle and myocytes. The SR Ca content was assessed by rapid cooling contractures or caffeine induced contractures. Intracellular Ca transients, action potentials and Ca current were also recorded. Rest decay of twitches in rabbit ventricle are roughly paralleled by a decline in SR Ca content. Rat ventricle exhibits primarily rest potentiation, which is not necessarily paralleled by an increased SR Ca content. Ferret ventricle exhibits both rest potentiation and rest decay. However, the SR Ca content in ferret appears to decline monotonically throughout the rest. It is demonstrated that the rest potentiation is not due to an increase in Ca current or in action potential duration. We conclude that there is an increase in the fraction of SR Ca content which is released during the time that rest potentiation develops. The differences in post-rest contractile function among different cardiac preparations can be described by a simple unifying mechanistic model. In this model there is an exponential time dependent recovery of the ability of the SR to release Ca (e.g. recovery from inactivation) which can be considered to increase the fraction of SR Ca release in response to activation. This fractional SR Ca release is multiplied by the SR Ca content (which may decline exponentially) to provide a measure of the Ca available for activation of contractile force.